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/ Gardner-Webb College 
April 26 (Wednesday) 
Commencement; Last Day of 
August 12 (Saturday) 
Introduction to Gardner-Webb 
in general studies, a major field.^and selected electives. 
te friendships. 
nafar* t rengt h o i^ardife^Webbj is that the College has re J 
s friendly, informal and lasting. The faculty/stu ;n faculty and sti 












University which established a Dual-Degree Program, whereby th 
student attends Gardner-Webb for three years and the School Engineering at Auburn University for t»»»w»-.~ ». .u 
of the work the student receives degret 
programs for students with special needs and qualifications. 
Blind and Visually Handicapped Program 
Through this program blind and visually handicapped studen 
given"o h^studCTKnoak^fT etduca.,i.on'5pe™j orientation i-
provided by the College, and a laboratory assistants provided1o-students taking science courses. 
A wide variety of equipment is provided, including braillers. 
adapted tape recorders, and talking calculators. A special resource 
equip 'Sdeq"'jpped 'd ,he I'brary. Residence hall rooms are 
talking clocks These students participate in physica" education 
activities, and the campus fitness trail is adapted for independent 
' dnd "7Z'7rd p,°8ram 
counsebi^'t htea"n8 impaired s,uden"1 Qualified In 
id fully integrated classes and extracurricular acfivltie 

High School Seniors Progran 
High school seniors and rising high <rhn 
b College w 
subsequent to high school gradua 
forhtaleCatddm't j°n0rS Pro8ram. provides special opportunities 
interdisciplinary classes, a variety of lectures, trips and o°her'events 
are planned for students. Application procedures are available through the Admissions Office. 
Medical Technology ^ 
"uk1/?? ?ray ^C'100' °' Medicine of Wake Forest University and with Charlotte Memorial Hospital whereby students may earn the 
>r degrees in nursing. The associate degre 
the Gardner-Webb campus. The Bachelor c 
^°8'am is a two-year program designed fo 
student completes three years of work at Ca 
ege then enters Bowman Gray. Following a two-v 
student receives a baccalaureate degree from Ga 
a Physician Assistant Certificate of graduation fr, 
























FOCUS Scholarships: The Fell 
Service, ministry of the Gardne 
and approved by the Admissions 
scholarships are made available^ by^ Gardner-Webb (^ollege; 
27^lpha^sij£n'Re^cruitment Grant: The;SBOO^schoiarship^is given 
George and Ida Wood Blanion Scholarship: In 1955 George 
Blanton and Ida Wood Blanton of Shelby, North Carolina, created a 
education of capable and deserving young men and women through the facilities of Gardner-Webb College. Mary Lou Causby Scholarship: The Mary Lou Causby Scholarship for $300 is awarded annually toa rising sophomore nursinjstudent. 
redpient'wo?ksSal^Cleveland Memorial Hospital upon graduation. 
Cleveland ^Memorial^ Hospital the full ai 
987 to provide a scholarship up to $1,500 per • 
ward will be a scholarship if the recipient w. 


Charles LesterBeam Jncome from this scholarship is used to a: 
Belk/Ellis Scholarship: Given by the Belk Foundation, the Corporation of Shelby and Forest City, and the William P. 
Rutherford counties. Scholarship recipients will enroll in Broyhill School of Management program. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berry Memorial Scholarship: This func established by Mrs. Howard S. Berry of Valdese, North Caro 
Minerva C. Blan^MemoHalScholarship: Mrand M^Char! Camp of Shelby, North Carolina, graduates of Gardner-W 
ial Scholarship: Establ 
ege for the purpose of endowing a scholarship in 
Harding Caldwell Memorial Scholarship: The Moi 
irship fund was established by Mr. and Mrs. John F. Carpenter 
nt wFm has academic ability and financial need, preferably 
mtoionaJTes!'Recipients must be full-time students preparing for 
full-time Christian service. William P. and Willene C. Da vis Scholarship Fund: Established in 
provide financial assistant to needy and worthy hearing impaired 
Mary Lide Dogged Scholarship: Established in 1981 through a 
Gardner-Webb, requested thatthe money be used toPhelp needy 
Clyde). Dotson Scholarship: A pioneer mtHiona^JoAbia, the 
scholarship fund by h 
established an endowed fund ft 
af Hickory, NorthCarolina.Jhe fundus designated to 
itt Scholarship: Thtt scholarship was established in 
EuTott "f or me r°Ga cd ne r-We bb College president. Priority is given to 
^Catherine Cline Falls and John Zlmini Falls, jr.. Scholarship: Or. 
Committee of the Christian Service Organization First Union National Bank Scholarship Fund lor the Broyhill 
School ol Management: Initiated by the Cleveland County 
Branches of First Union National Bank of North Carolina and lhe 
was established to provide^financial aid I 
S'UFtorence BYapds" Church Scholarship 












5. Completes the Family Financial Statement (ACT) or th Financial Aid Form (CSS). 
Pell Cram Program: Students may apply (or a Pell Grant b 
Report wlfi be f^ aJ)al^sis lo^m' A 'dh,ee-Pa" Student Eligibilit 
th^Department'of Edf'Ce|-f,om 1 pdymcn' schedule provided b> 
arfaw^r<ded"'a't£d''Cf'0'ih' °ppc"|"""[y C j"'i/S£9C^ C'anb 
employment is arranged on campus or off campus with a public or non-prof'1 agency, such as a hospital, library, or recreational facility. Students are paid the current minimum wage rate. 
Perkins Loans (formerly the National Direct Student Loan 
neet^Anud' pr'^r"y be B'ven students with exceptional 
£gj5SB53fc5SS5g$gj 
degree, including loans borrowed for undergraduate study Repayment of principal and interest begins nine months after the 
banks "sashngs^ancM' '°a" Pr°^ram: Loa™ may be made by 
hfsured byTh3"'6^ b\c'a" Assis,ance Auihorities: The bans'are 
lunlors'0,d'he 'W° °' 'hC'f underBradua,e P">g™m° 
Graduate and professional students may borrow up to $7,500lei academic year. Payments of principal and interest begin six months after graduation^ other separation from the College. 
Phonal students and independent undergraduate students may borrow up to $4,000 per academic year v 
PLUS Loan Program: Parents may borrow for either dependent 
maxhruim "a'6 or dePendenl graduate/professional students. The 




Gardner-Webb College offers the following degret 
Bachelor of Science (B.5.) 
Dual-Degree Program in Engineering with Auburn University 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing (B.S.N.) 




























liremei l?"* be *alis,ied bV Croup A, B, 
iremenl must be met by Economics 203 
a minor from any discipline ouKideoMhe SchooTof" 
''4. Business Administration"mo?312°3*25*and ...anagemem inrormation Systems 310. ' ' 
less Administration Major Requirements 
318°325. AS"jJing 213,214> £ 
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Directory and Appendices 
Charles I Dover, L.H.D., Shelby, N.C 
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University of Southern Mississippi "•«"=•my, nut*., 
1^asnrrrz 
'tfc'sarjtss'asa*««, Louisville; D.M.A., North Texas State University 















aM;,rs ;̂S"«Sra>'" N"""'; °'~"' 
"^^sissiscrzi 
•EgSgsgBsssafc M.„,. od. 
Kathrvn C. Musselwhile, 1973, Instructor in Piano and Fine Arts 
Unhiersit"3 McD°na'd C°"ege; MlA" APPalachian S,a,e 
Betly H. Logan, 1957, Professor Emerita of Business 
Abbie Miller Mitchell, 1937, Professor Emerita of Music 
Paul J. Stacy, 1941, Professor Emeritus of Biology 
Evan M Thompson B.A., M. A.. Ed.S., Dean of Special Studies E lerome Scott A A B S M.A., Assistant Dean of Special Studies 
lovce B Summers' B.S., Secretary to the Office of Special Studies 
Margaret H. King, B.S.M., Secretary to the Office of Special Studies 
„ Graduate Program Administrative 









At the foot of the mountains 
Is our College; proud she stands. 
Serving all who want her service, 
Blessing all with outstretched hands. 
With our hands we will serve thee, 
Gardner-Webb, our College fair; 
In our love we will uphold thee; 
Our Wealth we'll gladly share. 
Alma Mater, Alma Mater, 
We sing our love to thee; 
We pledge our hearts in deep devotio 
Our love, our faith, eternally 



